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i « a i*Local Option
- Fills . ,_M

the Jails SSæc&ssuïJs
>.«•»-» *r*~ «**• sr'iaruf’sapas'aS

under local option, with Kenedy. 1 did 80 IInd our beby is 

378.752 total population, For
one arrest » made for s*ie i.y A. G. Donike.
'every 42 residents.

In twenty-two Wisconsin { 
cities, under license, with 
689,232 population, the 
arrests are only one for 
every 98 people.

Local option swaps the rep
utable bar for the dis
reputable “speak-easy” 
with its vile, adulterated 
liquor ; but it never yet 
has lessened crime nor 
checked the abuse of 

! alcohol.
■ Ÿour local jail will be a bus

ier place if local option 
2 carries your town.
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A Heme Hide HiM1

About two months 
bud measles which

> W
mas Gift TSimple I •;

»d at last i esultvd In a severe 
of bvfifefihttto. We had two * * „ °ld Father Time has again about 

4' at Borne, rolled .another ÿèar into eternity, 
Here s.y They and we are thankful for the in-^ 
y the ingredients, creased amount of business w# 

(have done. As there are only lO 
more shopping days before Xmas 
it w-ill be worth your while to take 
advantage ofAhese and see what 
we have to offer you. We are 
showing a larger stock of goods 1 
than ever before and the prices 
as you know, are the lowest.

Wri
SS P-epare

toupnl
: '

HI j Gef from any prescription pharmacist 
the following:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half 
ounce; Compound Kargon. one ounce; 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 
ounces.

Soak well in a bottle and .take a tea
spoonful dose after each meal and bed 
time.

The apove is considered py an emi
nent authority, who writes ia a New 
York daily daily .paper, as the finest pre
scription ever written to relieve Back
ache. Kidney Trouble. Weak Bladder 
and all forms of Urinary difficulties. 
This mixture acts prombtly on the 
elimintive tissues of the Kidneys, en
abling them to filter and strain the uric 
acid and other waste matter from the 
blood which causes Rheumatism.

Some persons who suffer with the 
afflicted may not feel inclined to place 
much confidence in this simple mixture, 
yet those who have tried it say the 
results are simply surprising, the relief 
being effected without the slightest 
injury to the stomach or other organs.

Mix some and give it a trial. It cer
tainly comes highly recommended. It 
is the prescription of an eminent 
authority, whose entire reputation, it is 
said, was established by it.

A druggist here at home when asked 
stated that, he could either supply the 
the ingredients or mix the prescription 
for our readers, also recommend it as 
harmless.

i

wa,ip Header, you may have an absent 
relative or Iriend who is anxious to 
know what is going on around the old 
home, and you may not have time to 
gratify that desire by writing a long 
letter every week or two. This is 
where the home paper fills the bill, and 
saves you the trouble without adding to 
the expense. Have the Standard sent 
to your friend and he will appreciate 
your thoughtfulness. From now until 
Jan. 1st., 1908,* we will send the Stan
dard to any address in the world for
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DRY GOODS. I
-1

Fancy Handkerchiefs from................
Fancy Neckwear from .......................
Fur Muffs, Stoles and Collars from
Childrens Coats from...........................
Ladies Jackets from ..............................
Mens and Boys Suits and Overcoats from 4.00 to 5.00
Carpet Rugs and Squares from..................  1.50 to 20.00
Ladies and Children’s Knit Goods, Gloves, etc., 

at prices within the reach *>f all.

......... 8c to 50c

. 25c to $1.25 
.. 2.50 to 25.00 
. • 1.75 to 6.00 
."5.00 to 25.00

Notice to Advertisers.
f]The Standard desires to give the 

post service possible to its advertisers, 
but cannot guarantee a change of their 
advertisments unless copy is received 
by G o'clock on Tuesday evening. This 
rule v. ill be strictly enforced in future 
and advertisers will kindly govern 
themselves. New advertisments will 
be accepted before Wednesday noon.
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VExecutors Notice to Creditors.
F

TOYS.Estate of Stewart Wanna- 
maker, Deceased.

Something here that will suit every boy and girl in 
town, such as Dolls, Doll Chairs, Cradles, Sad Irons, 
Picture Books, Pianos,. Stoves, Tea Sets, Whistles, 
Balls, Magic Lanterns, Trumpets, Violins, Trains, 
Horses, Carts, Sleds, etc. Space will not allow us to 
enumerate all the nice things you will find here.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 
rite Statutes in that behalf, that all 
<roditora and other persons having 
« hums against. tlie estate of Stewart 
Wannamaker, late of the Township of 
Belmont, in the County of Peterbor
ough, Farmer, who died on or about the 
28th, day of October 1907, are hereby 
required to send by post prepaid, or 
deliver to the undersigned. Executors of 
f ho Last Will of Stewart Wannamaker, 
• ho said deceased, on or before the 21st. 
day of December 1907, 
addresses and full particulars of their 
t laims, duly verified, and the nature of 
their securities, if any, held by them, 
end after the said 21st clay of December, 
•hr* Niid Executors will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the paid deceased, 
among the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard ouly to tu« claims of 
which they then shall have had notice, 
and the said Executors will not be liable 
lor the «aid assets or any part thereof, 
to ftny persons or persons of whose 
claims they «hall not then have had 
notice.
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Local Option 

I Hypocrisy
Is

I GROCERIES.
SAYS THIS IS BESTI Our Grocery Department as usual is tilled with choice 

fresh groceries for the Christmas trade. Fresh Fruits, 
Nuts, Candies, etc., in abundance.

itheir names

Local Option is the hysteria 
of the folk who would 
govern communities by 
the emotions instead of 
by the reason. These 
pretend that the by-law 
will check the abuse of 
alcohol.

It IS a pretence ; for statis
tics show beyond chal
lenge that there is more 
liquor sold, and more 
than TWICE AS MUCH 
DRUNKENNESS, in the 
prohibition states of 
America, as in the states 
under license.

Local Option in your town 
will substitute make-be
lieve morality for the 
honest decency of a free 
and self-respecting com
munity.

W;. -
A leading health journal in armwer- 

ing the qivation, “ What ia the best 
prescription to clean and purify the 
blood ? *’ prints in a recent issue the 
following :

Fluid Extract Dandelion one ounce; 
Compound S Jatofie, one ounce ; 
Compound Syrup Sara*.parilla, four 

ounces.
Shake well and use in teaspoonful 

dotes after each meal and at bedtime.
A well known phyeician states that 

^ those are harmless vegetable ingre-
♦ dienta, which can be obtained from
♦ any good preacriptitA pharmacy.
X This mixture will clean the blood
♦ of all impui itiea. In just a few days 
T the akin begins to clear of eorc»f boils 
X and pi in pi < s. It puts vigor and
♦ energy into run-down debilitated
Y men and women. For many yea re 
X Sirs&pat ilia alone has been considered
♦ a good blood medicine. H'*.t while
Y it built up and made new bio d, tho 
X impurities rem unfed within and the
♦ good accomplished Wctt only temper- ♦
♦ ary. Sarsaparilla, however, when ^ 
X used in combination w ith Compound a 
X Sal atone and Extract Dana- lion,
Y works wonder*. This combination
♦ put* the kidneys t4> m»rk to lilt*-r 

a'«I sift out the w title mener, "uric 
acid, and other mummies that cause 
disease. It makes new blood ami ? 
relieves rheumatism and lame back 
and bladder troubles.

Remember the 4 per cent rebate for cash.r. /
i J. V. A. COON<r* • -- ^

OUR STORE IS YOUR STOER i\

<

Alexander Leason aud 
William Mathiaon.

Havelock, P.-O. 
Kxocelont of the Last Will of Stewart 

Wannamaker. Deceased.
C. A. Ghent

Havelock,
Solicitor for the Executors.

Jhded at Havelock the 20th. day of 
y ov ember, 1907.

i

NOTICE
MOriOK is hereby given 
" ' prosecute all infractions oc' the 
Iviquor License Act that come under my 
•'dice, and all parties concerned will 
gioverotheuLse! ves accordingly.

Auy information calculated to assist 
a><* in enfoscing tbe observance of the 
Ait will be regarded as confidential, 
thankfully received, and promptly acted 
W»on.

Ml persons tendering information 
■wust .sign their names in full.

MR. BMAB WILLIAMS.
Lièrent Inspector East Petei boro.
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SYNOPSIS «F CANADIAN NORTH-WEST If there is a chance to boom business 

boom it. Don't put up a long face and 
look as though you had a stomach-ache. 
Hold up your head, smile and look for 
better things. Hide your little hammer, 
and try to speak well of others, no mat
ter how small you may know yourself to

HOMESTEAD RRQULATI05S.
ANY even numbered section of 
** Dominion Lund.* in Manitoba.
Saskatchewan and Albert a, excepting 
8 and 26. noû reserved, may he home
steaded by any person who is the sole 
head of a family, or any male over 18 
years of age, to the fefei>-nt of 
quarter section of 100 acres, more or 
less.

Application for entry must he made 
in person by the applicant at a Dom- 
ion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for 
the district in which the land is situ
ai e. Entry for proxy may, however, 
be made at an Agency on certain con
ditions by the father, mother, daugh
ter, son, brother or sister of an intend
ing homesteader.

The homesteader is required to per
form the conditions connected here
with under one of the following plans:

(1) At fea«t six months' residence 
upon and cultivation of the land in 
each year for three years.

(2) If the father (..r mother, if father try ‘Housekeepers' Silvercloth’; polish- 
is deceased) of l lie homesteader iesides j es silverware, all bright metals and

xrÆ runtinf “ke,mr: no !>aste or irow-residence may be satisfied by such der required, simply rub tbe article to 
person residing with the father or 1>e polished briskly with the prepared 
moi her. cloth fi nd a brilliant polish is secured

, “>acl9ftn- ^V- Pricofific.
hv him in the vicinity of his home- For 8ale bV A* Deaike, Druggist, 
stead, Uic lcquirements as to residence Trail samples free, 
ill a y he satisfied by residence upon the 
said land.

Six month*' notice in writing should 
be given I.» the Commissioner* of 
D« niinion'Lunds at Ottawa of inten
tion to apply for patent.

W. w. CORY",
Deputy of the Miniatei of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement wijl not he paid

The Havelock Miii t
»

tHiopping every
be.

TUESDAY, THURSDAY 
and SATURDAY

Farmers who have strayed cattle or 
other live stock on their premises should 
not forget that it is ^unlawful to hold 
thetn without advertising the fact in the 
local paper. Or If cattle have strayed 
away, a small Investment in printer’s 
ink might save a big bill for their keep
ing and expense later on. If you lose 
anything or find anything, don’t fail to 
let it bo known through -the columns of 
The Standard.

“Blind Pi£” 

Decent Bar?

In every community where 
local option has been tried, 
drunkenness has increased. In 
one Ontario town arrests for 
drunkenness have increased 80 
per cent, under local option. -, 
Naturally. For when men 
drink by steal. K hidden from 
the eyes of their community, 
they drink far more than they 
would (or would be allowed to) 
under license. Their se I f - 
respect, and the law, keeps 
them straight. Local option 
hides and increases intemper
ance—never checks it.

?

«luring tbe summer months. I;or
We it re headquarters for the 
ÎIKST Flout on the market. Under license, men drink mod

erately, and are restricted to- 
good, behavior. No Ontario 
licensed bartender dare sell to 
a drunken man, nor to a minor 
—his very living depends upon 
the decency of his bar.
Under local option, men drink 
by stealth and to excess— 
because there is no restraint. 
Local option substitutes the 
“ blind pig ” for the decent 
bar, and the seller welcomes 
minors.
Local option hurts the com
munity that tries it. Owen 
Sound proves that.

Ü
*

J. D. Foster.
Every person should know about and

w \fc kAAA a 60 YEARS* 
dL EXPERIENCE

y

Local Option
Makes
Drunkards

Dl
t lYifinna

DESIGMS
Copyrights &q.

Anyone «emUiig r electrh end description may 
vj«ilckly tist.ert.ihi our opinion free wlicther tin 
liivolition ta pvoltnbly patenUtl.le. tv.nirruuilra- 
llonaalricUy (OHUdoiitlnJ. HANDBOSit on Patenta 
tyent free, oldest ocem-v for aectMAiiR pntenia.

VittculA taken throucli MantîTk CD. receive 
i+ifUl without charce. In the

One of the wmvt eases r»f asthinn 
ever known was Mi*. 8iiu, of Leuiing- 
torr. He euffered from Astlimn and 
bronchitis for 28 years, hut has lieen 
complet-ety euvt‘d by a new Ineatrdent 
and will seud particiihu'S- and receipt: 
to anyone- tn,»nhled with asthma t*> 
bronchitis. Write R. Sim., Bf?x. 144 

. krHiiiiii^Dit Ovbujw,.

ae8ZJScientific American.
Ahamlnomely lllwitmled weekly. largest clr- 
«yi'.alloit of imy eeleul Ifle Journal. Terms. $3 a. 
Mf.tr ; four muntba, «1. Sold, by all newsdealer*.
PNNRno.3«'e™*^.NewYcrH

A

Renew your subscription NOW.

Under local option, the man 
who profits is the keeper of the 
“ blind pig,” who sells adulter
ated stuff by stealth and con
tributes naught to the local 
revenues.
Under license, the community 
benefits as a whole, for't h e 
liquor traffic is regulated, is 
taxed, and is conducted under 
the watch of the whole popula
tion, with all the restrictions 
that implies. Local option 
takes the traffic from the grip 
of the law and delivers it over 
to private greed.

Local Option 
Win^s 
At Drink
In a license town, d-imting is 
done under rigid laws and in 

k the eyes of the public. Every 
condition operates to make 
men restrain themselves. The 
beverages sold are of honest 
quality, and pure. In a local 
option town, men drink adul
terated stuff of the worst 
quality, and drink far more 
because public opinion is 
blinded by the law.
Practically, local option ban
ishes the decent bar and toler
ates the “ blind pig.” It winks 
at the abuse of alcohol and 
fosters its abuse.

Local Option 
Profits 
The Few
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